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Thisinvention relatestonewandusefulimprovements 
in stockwater heatersofthegasburneroperatedimmer 
siontype and has forits primary objectto provide,ina 
manneras hereinaftersetforth,a heaterofthischaracter comprisingnovelmeansforpositiveyeliminatingalcon… 
densate which may form. 
Anotherveryimportantobjectofthe presentinvention 

isto provideastockwaterheaterofthe aforementioned 
character wherein the condensateis vaporized and con 
vertedtosteam which,inturn,isutizedtoassistinheat 
ingthe water,thus materialy promotingoperatingecon 
Omy. 
Stilanotherimportant object of the invention is to 

provide,inastockwater heaterofthetypecomprisinga 
welorboxanda pilotlightignitedgas burneroperable 
therein,unique meansforensuringapropercirculation of 
airthroughthe boxfor Supportingcombustion and pre 
ventingthe pilotlightfrom beingextinguished? 

Ctherobjects of the invention are to provide anim 
Brovedstockwater heaterofthecharactersetforth which wilbecomparativelysimplein construction,strong,dura 
ble,compact,of lightweightand which may be manu 
facturedatlowcost. 
Thesetogetherwithotherobjectsandadvantageswhich 

w?1becomesubsequentyapparentresidein the detais of 
construction and operation as morefuly hereinafter de 
scribedand claimed,reference being had to the accom 
panying drawings forminga part hereof,wherein like 
numeralsrefertolike partsthroughout,andin which: 
FIGURE1isaperspectiveviewofastockwater heater 

constructedinaccordance with the presentinvention? 
FIGURE2 is a top plan view,showing the device 

mountedina stockwatertank? 
FiGURE3isa verticaisectionalview onan enlarged 

scale,takensubstantialyontheline3?3of FIGURE2; 
FIGURE4isa viewin horizontalSection throughthe device;takensubstantialyontheline4?4ofF?GURE3; 

and 
FIGURE5isafragmentary viewintransversesection 

through the lower portion of the heatexchanger,taken 
substantialy on the ine 5?5 of FIGURE3? 
Referringnowtothe drawingsin detai,itwilbeseen 

thatthe embodiment ofthe presentinvention which has 
beeniustrated comprisesa verticaly elongated burner 
control box orwelofsuitable dimensions and material 
whichis designatedgeneraly bythe reference character 
6,Thewel16which,asbestshownin FIGURE4ofthe 
drawings is substantialy square in horizontal Section, 
comprisesaclosedbottom 7. 
The wel16isadapted to beremovably mountedon a 

conventional stocktank 8 and immersed in the water 
therein,asindicatedat 9?Toward thisend,ametalic clamp10isprovided,Theclamp10ismountedonthe 
upperportion ofthe wel16and comprisesa pairof bars 
11between whichsaidwelissecured byelongatedbolts 
12,The bars11projectrearwardlyfrom the wel16and 
havefxed on theirrearend portionsdependingarms13 inwhichsetscrews14arethreadedymounted,Thewal 
ofthetank8on which the deviceis mountedisclamped 
betweenthe wel6andthesetscrews14? 
Onthree ofitsfoursidesthe square wel16comprises spacedouterandinnerwails15and16,respectively,de 

fninga downward air passage17therebetween?The 
three innerwalis16andthe frontwal f8 ofthe wel16 
extendupwardybeyondtherearor backwal52and side 
wals53ofsaidwelforprovidinganairintake opening 
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19forthe passage17,Remoyably securedasat20 on 
the upperendsofthewals16and18isacover21 which 
extendsoutwardy overand beyondtheairintakepassage 
?7forexcludingthe weathertherefrom… 
Mounted on the wel6 on the lower portion of the 

frontwal ?8thereofandspacedtherefromisa heatex 
changer22. The heatexchanger22comprisesageneraly 
Square housing23 of Suitable metal havingcommunica 
tionwiththelowerportion ofthewel6throughatube or 
tubularconnection24,Afue or vent stack25is pro 
vided forthe housing23,One end of the stack25is 
afxedtothetop26ofthe housing23,Thestack25ex 
tendsatan upwardandrearwardincinationfrom thetop 
25ofthe housing23intothewel6throughthefrontwal 
?8thereofandisangulatedat27to providethe vertical 
upperend portion28 which projects through anopening 
providedthereforintheremovable cover2??Fixed on theremovablecover21isacap29forthestack25,In 
the embodimentshown,the cap29includesacyindrical 
base 3? whichisfixed to the cover2?and which teie 
scopicaly receivesthe upperend portion23ofthe stack 
25? 
The heatexchanger22furthercomprisesatrapinthe 

form ofacup orthe like31inthe upperportion ofthe 
housing23forthereception of condensate?Also mount 
edinthe housing23,belowthecup31forreceivingover 
fowtherefrom,isadrip pan32?The pan32isfxedon 
the upper edges of a plurality of forwardy divergent 
bafes33whicharefxedonthe bottom34ofthehousing 
23forwardy ofthetubularconnection24? 
The spacedinnerwals16ofthe wel6 provide what 

maybeconsideredaliner35ofgeneraly U-shaped hori Zontalsectionforsaidwell,saidlinercomprisingrearand 
side wals5?and55,respectively,The liner35termi 
natesatits1owerendata pointinverticalyspacedrela 
tion to the bottom 7ofthe wel6to define,in conjunc 
tion with Saidwel,aburnerchamber36,The rearwall 
ofthe iner35includesaforwardyand downwardyin 
clined1owerportion37terminatingina horizonta11ower 
end portion38. Mountedasindicatedat39 beneath the 
inerportion38isa Bunsen-type burner40,The burner 
40 receivesgas fromathermally controled valve41in 
the upperrearportion ofthe iner35,The controlvalve 
41receives LP?gasfromasupplysource througha1ine 
42which entersthe upper portion ofthewel16through 
the rearthereof, 
The unit40comprisesa burnerproper43whichiscon 

Pected bya pipe44to the valve41?The burner49fur 
thercomprisesa piotlight45 whichisconnectedtothe 
Valve 41 bya pipe46,The burner4?stifurthercom prisesathermocouple47whichisconnectedat48tothe 
valve4??The gasto the burner49is controled bya 
thermostat49onthe1owerportion ofthefront18ofthe 
wel6,Atube50connectsthethermostat49tothecon 
trolvalve41. Mountedonthepilotlight45oftheburner 
40 isa1aminated plate5? of suitable metal,preferably 
copper,Which absorbs and stores heatfrom said piot 
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light? 
Itisthoughtthatthe operation ofthe devicewi1 be 

readiyapparentfrom a consideration ofthe foregoing, 
Briefy,the wel16with the exchanger22thereonisim 
mersedinthewater9inthetank8andsecuredon one of the wals ofsaidtank bytighteningthesetscrews14, 
With the burner4?in operation fame therefrompasses 
throughthetubularconnection24intothe housing23and 
heats the exchanger22thus warmingthewater9. The 
products of combustion passupwardythroughthe stack 
25andare exhausted to the atmospherein an obvious 
mannerbeneath the cap29thusfurtherheatingthewater 
9,Condensate formingin the housing23andthe stack 
25iscollectedin the cup31 whereitisvaporized,being 
converted to steam which passes upwardy through the 
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stack25thusstilfurtherheatingthewater9,Thefame 
from the burner49enteringthe housing23throughthe 
tubularconnection24isplayedontheforwardydivergent 
bafes33 forrapidy heatingsaid bafesinaddition to 
uniformly distributing the heat throughout the housing 
23?Thus,the drip pan 32is heated and any overfow 
whichis caughttherein from the vaporizingtrap orcup 
31isinstantyconverted tosteam which passesupwardy 
through the stack25,Of course,airforthe burner40 
entersthe wel16throughtheintake 19atthetop ofsaid 
welonthreesidesthereofandflowsdownwardythrough 
the passage ?7into the chamber36,The construction 
andarrangementissuchthatanychangeinwind direction 
hasno efecton thesource ofoxygentothe burner40? 
The laminated plate5?absorbsandstores heatfrom the 
piotlight45,Thisstored heatisgiven of continuousy 
bythe laminated plate 5? for promotingthe circulation 
ofairthus preventingastagnantcondition ordowndraft 
and consequentextinguishingofthe pilotlight. 
The foregoingis consideredasilustrative only of the Brinciplesoftheinvention,Further,sincenumerousmod 

ificationsand changes wilreadiy occurtothose skiHed 
in the art,itis not desired to limitthe invention to the 
exact construction and operation shown and described, 
andaccordingyalSuitable modificationsandequivalents 
mayberesortedto,fallingwithinthescope oftheinven 
tionasclaimed? 
Whatisclaimedasnewisasfolows: 
1,Astockwaterheater comprisinga welforimmer 

sion in the water,said welinciudinga closed bottom,a 
heatexchangermountedonthewellandincludinga hous 
ingcommunicatingtherewith,a burner in the wel for 
directingfame therefrom into the housing,a Stack con 
pected tothe housingand extendingtherefrominto and 
upwardyintheweltotheatmosphere,and condensate 
vaporizingmeansinthe housing,said means comprising 
a plurality of heatabsorbing bafesin the housingfor 
wardyofthe burnerforreceivingincomingfamethere 
from,anda pan mounted on said bafes beneath the 
stackforthereception ofthe condensatetherefrom? 
2.Astockwaterheater ofthecharacterdescribedcom 

prisinga welforimmersioninthe water,Said welin 
chudinga closed bottom,a heatexchanger mounted on 
the welandincludinga housingcommunicatingthere 
with,a burnerin the welfordirectingfametherefrom 
into the housing,a stack connected to the top of the housingandextendingtherefromintoandupwardyinthe 
weltotheatmosphere,and condensate vaporizingmeans 
in the housing,said vaporizingmeans comprisinga cup 
mountedinthe upperportion ofthe housingbeneath the 
stackforthereception ofcondensatetherefrom,a plural iyofupstanding,forwardydivergentheatabsorbingbaf? 
fes mountedinthe housingforwardly ofthe burnerfor 
receivingincomingfametherefromand forslowingsaid 
fameandabsorbingheattherefrom,andadrippan mount 
edonsaid baflesto beheatedtherebyand1ocated beneath 
thecupforreceivingoverfowtherefrom? 
3.Astockwater heatercomprisingawel,meansfor 

securingsaidwelinastockwatertank,saidwelinchd 
ingfrontbackand sidewals and a bottom,aliner of 
generally U-shapedhorizontalsection mountedinthe wel 
in spacedrelationtothebottom thereof,said inerin cludingrearandsidewalsspacedfromthecorresponding 
wellwals and defninga downwardair passagein con junctiontherewith,saidrearlinerwalcomprisingafor 
wardyand downwardyinclinedlowerportionterminat 
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4 
ingina horizontalendportionprovidinga burnercham 
bercommunicatingwith theairpassage,a heatexchanger 
mountedonthefrontwalofthewelinspacedrelation 
thereto and includinga housing,a tube connectingthe 
housingto the wel,anda burner unitin the chamber 
aligned with the tube forejectingfamestherethrough 
into the housingforheatingsame,saidburnerunit being 
suspendedfrom said horizontalend portion ofsaidrear 
linerwall,Said burner unitincludinga piot light,and 
alaminated platemountedonthe burnerunitforreceiv 
ingandstoringheatfromthepiotight, · 
4?Astockwater heater comprisingawel,meansfor 

securingsaidwelinastockwatertank,saidwelinchad 
ingfront,backand side walsanda bottom,ainer of 
generaly U-shaped horizontal Section mountedin the 
we?in spacedrelationtothe bottom thereof,said iner 
including rear and side wals spaced from the corre spondingwelwaisand defningadownwardairpassage 
in conjunction therewith,said rearlinerwal compris ingaforwardyand downwardyinclined1ower portion 
terminating in a horizontal end portion providing a 
burner chamber communicating with the air passage, 
a heatexchangermountedonthe frontwalofthewel inspacedrelationtheretoandincludinga housing,atube 
connectingthe housingtothewel,anda burner unitin 
the chamberaigned with the tubeforejecting?ames 
therethrough into the housingfor heating Same,said 
burner unit beingsuspended from said horizontalend 
portion ofsaid rearlinerwal,said heatexchangerfur therincludngapurality ofupstanding,forwardydver 
gentheat-absorbingbafesinthe housingforwardy of theburnerunitforreceivingfamestherefromthroughthe 
tube,astackrisingfrom the housing,anda vaporizing 
cup mountedinthe housing betweenthe bafesandthe 
stackforreceivingacondensatefromthelatter? · 
5,Astockwater heaterin accordance with claim 4, whereinsaid heatexchangerstilfurtherincludesa drip 

Pan mounted on the bafes beneath the vaporizing cup 
forreceivingoverfowtherefrom… - - - - 

6.Astockwater heater comprisinga wellforimmer 
sionin thewater,a heatexchangerinchudinga housing 
adjacent the welin communication therewith,a stack communicatingthehousingwith theatmosphere,aburner 
inthe welfordirectingfametherefromintothe housing, 
a plurality offatbafesin the housingspacedfromthe 
verticalwalsthereofandiocatedforwardy ofthe burner 
forreceivingincomingfametherefromand distributing 
Same in the housingand forabsorbingheat from Said 
fiame and conductingsaid heattothe housing,said hous 
ingincludinga bottom,saidbafes beingintegralwith 
said bottomandrising verticalytherefrom,said bafes 
further being spaced from each other and forwardy 
divergent,anda drip pan mounted onsaid bafiesto be 
heatedtherebyandpositioned beneath testackforthe 
receptionofcondensatetherefrom… ,- -- 
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